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SYD"era

DEVELOPMEiirrA"DTOw" PLA""I"G COM1"UED

1870S

Suburbs doubl. d th. ir population.

but 74 400 in the city187, : 63 2.0 in suburbs

,00 150 in Sydn. y proper188, : ,24 800 in suburbs

Som. individual suburbs more than do"bl. d th. ir population particularly th. old. r .. tabli. had ."bum.
.g:

BALMAl"

Balm. in show. d an incr"so of about ,50%. Associated with turnb. r, .rigin. .ring, th. Gl. b. 1.1. "d
Abattoir and th. untor. When the most of th. r'st of Sydney w. r. buming ."b. tanti. I brick/. I. to
terrac. s B. Im. in was still building most hou. .. of wood. A number of th. .. old ho",.. are still
evident.

Carp. nt. rs and joiners lived with engineers and metalwork. rs and many work. d allh. r. Gently
established Morts' Dock shipbuilding and origin. .ring works.

"aiVrOW" -ST PErERS

Dovebp. d as light industrial area, brick making, woolwashi"g, tanning and oth. r noxious tr. o8
gorw by about 140%. The electront. hold about 15 700 by ,881.

.

REDFER"

Gr. w almost as rapidly, was working class and along with Darlington and Strawb. rry Hill, dong .y
popul. to, I.

ST LEO"ARDS

Th. 3rd ar. . to incr. than than doubl. its population in this decade It0 1,000j, the lack of a land link
notwithstanding.

FERRIES

A regularf. rry sowic. across th. harbour sine. 1845 it was riot until, 86, that a r", on. . ro.
was put down from Milson's Pointto St Loon. rds.

SPREAD

Sydney showed massive googrphic spread butth. metropolis dovebp. d in torin. of donsi. y per acr. :
,89, : 46.9 poole/acreRedf. rn: 187, ,4.5 poolo/acre

,891: 37 PIaSydney city: 187, : 26 PI.
,891: 62 PIaDarlington: ,871: 25 PIa

CASE STUDY- PADDl"GTO"

PADDl"GT0": ,871: 10/400 acres
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DIAGRAM ,

1891: 44p. DPI. /400 acros
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Shows section a of the bin. Underwood Estate, 606 lots audion. d by Richard. on and Wr. rich in
1875. This section consist. d of 35 tots typically 20n ' 1781t.

DIAGRAM 2

S. in. ar. . of land in ,890: 92 lots via a proeCss of sal. and r's. to. The whol. ."burb w. . dirkl. d
again and further subdivided. The combination of rapidly rising land price, and rapidly falling ."PPIy
of vacant near city land I. d to tile final pureh. ,. r to pay high prices.

"B: th. numb. rTh. majority of houses built in Dudloy St 115ft widej were between ,0-12ft in width.
of yard wide pathways built to altow for night coilr. innval.

Approching slum dov. topm. nt- riot quite th. nam best describes the Rocks atth. tr"" of the
century.

"Bad" suburbs wer. parts of Surr. y Hills, Darlington, Woolbomoobo, ""vtow" and Unmo and parts
of th. city i's. Ir.

Generally, in the ,8703 a distinct improvemont in th. gen. r. I standard of accommodation.

1880s

Thousands of now dw. Inngs wore builtin Sydn. y most being terrac. ., primi, iv. f. Gini. . and r. nt. d.
Built ahead of services such as roads, water sewerage, lighting, k. rbi"g and gutt. ring etc. Cost of
contr. "dinn was robtively tow, topographical problems meant that initial .trustur. I co. t. w. r. off. n
high. Sandstone ridges needed to b. shorn down, hillsid. s b"it up, mar. h. . drain. d and foundation.
dug. However, the majority of houses wer. well built and have with, tood the t. .t of time.

POPULATION: doubled during the 1880s, the city increased by 7%. 1890: Sydn. y + suburbs
housed 383 283 people consisting of 34% of "SW population. Th. fast. .t growing r. going w. r. in
the west ands south - Canterbury, Hurstvill. , Kogar. h and Rockd. 10 1530%I wh. r. .. ASMil. d,
BUMood, Concord, FiredDCk, E"filed, Drummoyne, Marrickvillo, Patersh. in and Strahfil. d tok. n
tog. th. rincr. .,"Ir. sidenti. I population b7 ,78%.

The city fathr. s had gr. at dime"kty in providng a r. .con. bio infar. truerur. for .o many p. "PI. .

1890s: Beginnings of economic depression. Sydney covered ,50 SGI mile. - growth of no para .
amongst Gin. s in the world. In the Us the growth of cities went hand in hand with th. growth of
rural population.

""o characteristic of development has boon incr. marked than the curie. ntr. ticn of pop" in the
cities".

Tow" PLANNING


